
It’s time for spring cleaning! Sweep out the toxins
you’ve absorbed from the air, water and food over
the past months and years, those that have dulled
your complexion and sapped your energy. Lose those
extra pounds and mental doldrums with a gentle, yet
thorough cleansing of your digestive system.

What Do YWhat Do YWhat Do YWhat Do YWhat Do You Have to Lou Have to Lou Have to Lou Have to Lou Have to Lose?ose?ose?ose?ose?

At times I find it surprising how well our bodies
function in accomplishing the overwhelming “waste
management” job they do every single day.
Here are some sobering facts:

· Over 500 chemicals can be found in home
cleaning and laundry products.

· Approximately 3000 chemicals are added to
our foods and 700 chemicals are found in our
drinking water.

· Residue from over 400 chemicals has been
found in human tissue.1

Dr. Joseph Mercola’s website clarifies the benefits of
cleansing for the body’s immune system:

The better our bodies are able to process and
eliminate the various toxins we accumulate, the
better our bodies will function, and the stronger
and more resistant to disease we will be. In
situations where one’s health has already been
compromised, any treatment, regardless of what
type it is, will be more effective if the body is
‘cleaned out’ first, using one or more forms of
detoxification.2

“Spring cleaning” can be very effective without
extreme measures or fasting, especially now with
Young Livng’s new RRRRReeeee-----JUVJUVJUVJUVJUVAAAAA-nate-nate-nate-nate-nateTM KitKitKitKitKit. And with just
three  products—DetoxymeDetoxymeDetoxymeDetoxymeDetoxymeTM, ComforTComforTComforTComforTComforToneoneoneoneoneTM and new
JuvaPJuvaPJuvaPJuvaPJuvaPowerowerowerowerowerTM —cleansing is made easy, too.

1.   Start Cleansing1.   Start Cleansing1.   Start Cleansing1.   Start Cleansing1.   Start Cleansing
with Detoxzymewith Detoxzymewith Detoxzymewith Detoxzymewith Detoxzyme

FACT: After the age of 40, our stomachs don’t
produce sufficient digestive enzymes to completely
process the foods we eat. This fact, combined with
often inadequate intake of water and fiber and lack
of exercise, causes many to experience uncomfort-
able bloating and irregularity.

Detoxzyme Detoxzyme Detoxzyme Detoxzyme Detoxzyme vegetable enzyme complex improves
digestion by breaking down sugars, starches, proteins
and fats and promotes detoxification of the body. For
a healthier digestive tract, Detoxzyme is enhanced
with the essential oils of CuminCuminCuminCuminCumin, AniseAniseAniseAniseAnise and FFFFFennelennelennelennelennel.

2.   Draw Out T2.   Draw Out T2.   Draw Out T2.   Draw Out T2.   Draw Out Toxins with ComforToxins with ComforToxins with ComforToxins with ComforToxins with ComforToneoneoneoneone

ComforTComforTComforTComforTComforToneoneoneoneone combines the natural cleansers of
bentonite and apple pectin with herbal extracts to
dispel parasites and toxins, enhance colon function
and relieve constipation. The essential oils of PPPPPepperepperepperepperepper-----
mintmintmintmintmint, Ginger Ginger Ginger Ginger Ginger and Anise Anise Anise Anise Anise  combat indigestion, while
ComforTone cleanses.

Don’t forget to drink at least ten glasses of water
each day while cleansing, preferably with a drop or
two of L L L L Lemonemonemonemonemon, OrangeOrangeOrangeOrangeOrange or TTTTTangerine angerine angerine angerine angerine  essential oil.
3 .  Accelerate Cleansing with JuvaP3 .  Accelerate Cleansing with JuvaP3 .  Accelerate Cleansing with JuvaP3 .  Accelerate Cleansing with JuvaP3 .  Accelerate Cleansing with JuvaPowerowerowerowerower
Fiber is absolutely critical to cleansing, as it speeds
up “waste removal.” The Re-JUVA-nate Kit makes
adding fiber delicious with JuvaPJuvaPJuvaPJuvaPJuvaPowerowerowerowerower, an advanced
phytonutritient fiber supplement. Stir into water or
juice or sprinkle on food to cleanse your liver and
digestive system simultaneously.

RRRRReeeee-----JUVJUVJUVJUVJUVAAAAA-nate Kit BONUS-nate Kit BONUS-nate Kit BONUS-nate Kit BONUS-nate Kit BONUS

Bonus Booklet includes Dr. Young’s cleansing recom-
mendations, delicious recipe ideas and training tape.
1DiGangi, J., Schettler, T., Cobbing, M., Rossi, M. Aggregate Exposures to Phlalates
in Humans. Healthcare Without Harm. July 2002.
2 Chong, D.H. Six Foundations of Healing, Part I. www.mercola.com. March 2004.
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DISCLAIMER  The information contained in this newsletter is
intended for educational purposes only and is not meant to
substitute for medical care or to prescribe treatment for any
specific health condition. The publisher and subscriber assume
no responsibility to or liability for any person or group for any
loss, damage or injury resulting from the use or misuse of any
information in this newsletter.

Cleanse RCleanse RCleanse RCleanse RCleanse Regularly Each Yegularly Each Yegularly Each Yegularly Each Yegularly Each Year for Better Healthear for Better Healthear for Better Healthear for Better Healthear for Better Health

Because we take in toxins each day, make cleansing a part of your health
regimen: Plan to cleanse two or three times each year for sixty days. After
cleansing for a few days, you may find you’re sleeping more soundly and
awaking more refreshed. You may notice your thinking is clearer and
your concentration better—many do. Start today and look forward to
significant improvements in your health.

Berry YBerry YBerry YBerry YBerry Young Juiceoung Juiceoung Juiceoung Juiceoung Juice
Special ContestSpecial ContestSpecial ContestSpecial ContestSpecial Contest
for YL Business Buildersfor YL Business Buildersfor YL Business Buildersfor YL Business Buildersfor YL Business Builders

WIN HAWIN HAWIN HAWIN HAWIN HAWWWWWAIIANAIIANAIIANAIIANAIIAN
VVVVVAAAAACACACACACATIONFOR TWOTIONFOR TWOTIONFOR TWOTIONFOR TWOTIONFOR TWO

Young Living is making it
VERY EASY to enjoy BerryBerryBerryBerryBerry
YYYYYoung Juiceoung Juiceoung Juiceoung Juiceoung Juice every day!

- NEW LOWER PRICE
Save $10 per liter

- EXTRA SAVINGS ON
TWO & FOUR PACKS

- HAWAII CONTEST
ENTRIES WITH AUTOSHIP

If you haven’t heard about Berry Young Juice yet, it’s definitely time. One
delicious ounce of Berry Young Juice is your most potent weapon against
the free radical damage which causes aging and chronic health condi-
tions. Independently tested on the ORAC (Oxygen Radical Absorbance
Capacity) scale, Berry YBerry YBerry YBerry YBerry Young Juice far surpasses ALL the other antioxidantoung Juice far surpasses ALL the other antioxidantoung Juice far surpasses ALL the other antioxidantoung Juice far surpasses ALL the other antioxidantoung Juice far surpasses ALL the other antioxidant
juices testedjuices testedjuices testedjuices testedjuices tested.

Start YStart YStart YStart YStart Your Day with Bour Day with Bour Day with Bour Day with Bour Day with BYJYJYJYJYJ

Berry Young Juice (BYJ) is an easy addition to your diet, especially while
you’re cleansing with the Re-JUVA-nate Kit. It tastes so good you may
want to drink the whole bottle. But don’t—you’ll want some for tomorrow.
Just one ounce (diluted with water) each morning on an empty stomach
will help establish a proper pH balance in your digestive system and give
you a super-dose of antioxidants.

To spread the word, Young Living is having a Berry Young Juice Autoship
Contest for business builders. Starting in April, 2004, Young Living
distributors can win great prizes each month such as free hotel and
admission to Hawaii Life & Leadership Conference. In September, the
Grand Prize Winner will be chosen to win a $3,000 Hawaiian vacation
for two. See www.youngliving.com for contest details.

Enjoy the best spring of your life!Enjoy the best spring of your life!Enjoy the best spring of your life!Enjoy the best spring of your life!Enjoy the best spring of your life!

Feeling better is simple and you’ll save money, too. Order your Re-JUVA-
nate Kit and Berry Young Juice on AUTOSHIP for the next two to three
months and save 3% on each order.
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ORDER NOW
QUESTIONS? CALL JULIE

541-482-6888
310-395-2213

ORDER AT MY WEBSITE

http://bodyalive.
younglivingworld.com

YOUNG LIVING ORDER ENTRY

1-800-371-2928
NEW CUSTOMERS

When signing up, please place your
sponsor or enroller’s ID# on the

enrollment form. If I am your sponsor,
use my Young Living Member ID#

34378


